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Meeting called by Doug Parks

Type of meeting Booster Club/lnformational

Facilltators Doug Parks, Jeremy Hendrickson,Jim Bruc€, Gregg Johnson, Krys Wetzel

Note take. Krys Wetzel

Timekeeper Krys Wetzel

Attendee$
Jackie Rehwaldt,Warren Cox,Jennifer Rogers,Chad Swanson,Dave Spilde,Dave Smith,Mark Switzer, John
Varpness,Mike Kohorst

Doug/Jeremy

Discussion Bus TriplMetrodome (local trlp out because Metrodome is already booked for those days)

Looking into a bus trip. Possible locatioRs: Kansas, 0klahoma. Would like to keep the cost as low as possible while still allowing
the boys to have fun. Boys can play as much baseball as the want inter squad and can play as many games/scrimmages against
other teams in 3 days according to state high school league rules.

Conclusions:

Jackie Rehwaldt,Mlke Kohorst, Dave Smith offered their help in planning the trip.

Action ltems Person Responsible Deadllne

followlng some leads to get teams to play. Doug/Jeremy/Anyone
thai has a letd. ASAP

Jlm Bruce

Discussion BP Gas cards. How the program works. How many cards are out there and how many have been registered.

Boys need to make the effort to get those cards in the hands of people that want to support our program and will use them,

conctu$ions 
*@taverJuii 

itrCCe caioito support lvlts naseuatL

Hundreds of cards have been given out, not as many have been registered as we had hoped.

Action ltems Percon Responsible Deadline

Getting reminders sent out to the players/tamilies to really make an effon to get
these cards out into our community.

Krys ASAP

Jeremy/Doug

Discussion Captains practices again this year at the Saints Academy as well as The Cages.

Captains Practices will be held on Sundays starting in January as well as 1 or 2 sessions a week at the cages to hit. No professional
instructionatthecages.Justcomeandgetyourswingsin. lfS0kidsparticipate/$l50.00foreverything.WillstadwithFreshman
and Sophomores on Tuesday nights from 8-9 and Juniors and Seniors on Thurs. nights from 8-9. lf we don't get the participation
fiom each group, we will open it up to all on each night.

Conclusions
j A*tt.rdealthanlastyearsinceweareofferingsessionsatthecagesforanertra25dollars.Lastyear's
I feewas$l25.00justfortheSundaymornings.Needabout50kidstoparticipatetobreakeven.

Action ltems

Getting out the flyerlsign up for the Captains Practices asap. Krys Asap
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Discussion Field #2 & Field #3

Field improvements will be made on Field #2 and Field #3. Boys Scouts will be building dugouts on field #2 as an eagle project with
parentsuperyision. Fencingwill beplacedonfield#3aswell asapartial timberwall replacement.




